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ELEVATOR ROOM IN DEMAND

Blair of Broken Bow Will Tight the Bur ¬

lington.

PARTIAL TO OTHER GRAIN SHIPPERS

Btntn llimrcl of Tr.Tinportntloii Hc-

t ltivrfltliiti| ! the Dllllculty It lnolc-
n llotly-Coutottcd rrlnrlile| Lin-

coln
¬

Menra Noted.

I.VI Nob. , July 25. [Special to Tnn-
UIK.: . ] A complaint was filed with the sec-
retaries

¬

of thn State Board of Transporta-
tion

¬

today In which By rain W. Blair , n grain
dealer and shipper of Broken Uow , alleges
unjust discrimination against the Chicago ,

Duriineton & Qulnoy Railroad company.
Blair lias been shipping grain from BroKen
Bow , but has been compelled to load his cars
direct from the wagon , thus entailing a
great, deal of trouble nnd useless expense.-
Ho

.

has repeatedly applied to the railroad
company for permission to erect an eliivator-
on ii'i right of way , hut although that coin-

pauv
-

lim an abundance of room it has
stuudfastly refused to allow him to do so-

.Ho
.

alleges that the company's refusal Is
based on nnrttnllty to the other two elevators
nt Broken Bbw. Ho asks the noard to take
some stops to compel the railroad company
to grant him the desired piivilogo.

The complaint Involves ono of the most
liotly-contcstcd principles that has ever come
before the State Board of Transportation in
the history of its existence. On" October 7,LL-

K

18b ! , n cnso almost identical was lllcd with
the board , in which Formers Alliance No.
80.1 entered n similar case ngainst the Mis-
soiirl

-

Pacitlc. "In that casa the board ot-

scciotailos listened to n largo mass of ttwtl-
mony

-
ai.d valuable arguments from both

sides. They decided the case In favor of tno-
complainant. . 'I ho decision was based upon
the broad principle that the railroad com-
pany

¬

"acquired Its property for the nurposo-
of eroding elevators upon It for the ship-
ment

¬

of grain. It holds its pi operty charged
with u puuliu servitude and Just so long ns-

It pi-milts shippers of grain to build und
ouoruto elevators for the shipment of grain
uoon its line of road It will have to grant
this sumo right upon tl.o same lorms nnd
conditions to all other shippers of grain , so
long ns it Is in the bounds of reason lor it to-

do so. "
The Missouri Pacific appealed from the

decision of the board to the Nebraska su-
preme

¬

cotut nnd that body sustained the
board , all three members of the bench con ¬

curring. Not satisfied with the decision , the
Missouri Pacific catrlcd the case to the
supreme court of the United States , where it-
is still ponding.

Secured an Jiijtinrtliin.
The Btockholdors of the old Capital

Hoichts Street Hallway company today made
application for an injunction to restrain Ho-

ccivcr
-

G K. Brown from turning over the
Lincoln CItv Electric line to Its recent pur-
chasers

¬

, and to piuvciit the purchasers from
taking possession of, or interfering with , the
portion of the road claimed by the plaintiffs.
The trouble arises from a former consolida-
tion

¬

of the Capital Hoight" line with the
Lincoln City. The stockholders of the
former company ailogo that , whllo the terms
of the solo were agreed upon , and that while
their road passed under the management , of
the Lincoln City company , the sale was never
consummated nnd no monov was over paid
for it. The old Capital Heights line ex-

tended
-

from Twelfth nnd O streets to
Eighteenth nnd South , und Twenty-second
and M streets , and Its stockholders fall to
see why It should bo sold for the payment of
debts it never lucurrcd.

Trouhlos of H lilncnlii Firm ,

The foundry nnd machine shops of the
Hall Brothers Katigo and Purnaco company
of this city nro in possession of the sheriff ,
pending the settlement of partnership dlf-
lictiltles

-
, the exact naluto of which cannot

bo learned. The potltlon for the Interfer-
ence

¬

or the court was Hied liy W. M. Clark
und J. II , Mockott , and it Is believed that the
dllllculty crows out of a disagreement as to
the management of the The com-
pany

¬

Is not In an cmbarrassme condition
financially , nnd will probably tesume wltbln-
n few days. It has been In successful
operation for several years ana turns out
thirty completed steel ranges each week. Its
trade extends nil over the west, nnd Its
reputation as a solid concern Is well estab-
lished.

¬

.
KnxUKml In H Duel lit Short Uunge.

James Burke , n railroad switchman , nnd-
W. . N. Conical , a colored bartender at Ivl-
son's

-
saloon nt 817 P street , engaged in a

duel at closa runpo this afternoon , which
nearly resulted fatally for the former.
Burke ana a number of companions , all 01

whom had been drinking- , raised a dlsturo-
anco

-
In front of the saloon nnd Cornea

ordered them away , at the same tlmo
kicking liurko several times while his back
was turned.

Burke returned nn hour afterwards , uuc
shoving a bull dog revolver in close proxim-
ity

¬

to Corncal's face ouoncd lire. Cornea
dropped down behind the bar, and securing
his own weapon crawled around the out o.
the counter and fired two Hbots at bis as-
sailant.

¬

. Ono bullet lodged In the back o-

Burlio's neck , whore it has bridled the
search of the probe. It is thought , how-
ever

¬

, that Burke is not seriously wounded
IvUon's saloon Is the pluco whnro Charley
Thomas was shot and Hilled by George (Jail
ne.v u fmv weeks ago-

.I.onklni
.

; Aftur Itoelc Island IntorestH.-
C.

.

. II. Thompson , right-of-way agent for the
Hock Island , arrived in Lincoln this morning
nnd bus commenced buvlng more property
for that company. Today ho sccutod optloni-
on pioporty south of L and Twentysocoiu-
atroatt) , the route passing diagonally through

ns the Uavonpotl laud to-

Handolph street. Mr. Thompson sccuroc
options on property in liouU place , HllUdaU
ana the additions of Kollins , Xehruug one
Alines. Aero propurtv was also puronasoi-
of Mossr . Parkins , Wilson , Babln , Bishop
Bonncum , Wolfe , Funk , Clark and others.

This renewal of activity Is looitod upon as-
au Indication that tbo Hoeic Island proposes
to push its operations lu this city at onco-

.llnlnmnkur
.

from KnimiiH In Hmimiiil-
.J

.

, H. MoM'irtry' and others today raado a
contract with W. B. Stvlshor , president o
the Swl her Hatutnaklng company of Good
land , Kan. , whereby tbo latter agrees to-

fuinlsh at leant on inch fall of rain withli
four days from the tlmo ho commences opor-
atlons. . A meeting was hold nt McMurtry's
ofllco this forenoon , and that gentleman re-
ported

¬

this evening that the money requlroi
for the experiment had nearly all boon sub
auilbed. The professor, iw ho calls himsolr
will conduct his experiments in cloud jugglmi,
In the city , and It Is possible that a temporary
Btructuru will bo aruotod in (Jovornmon
square for the puipou .

Hoard In the Court Itoomx.
Suit lor fTi.OOO damages was today com

monccd nirntnat the Union Pactllc by the au-

mlnlstnuor of the estate of A. L . Caldwell
The suit arlies from the tact that Caldwell
who was u motoriniiu in the employ of the
Lincoln Street Huilwav company , was It U lea
at Hill and Plftu streets November 4 , 18'Jl
and the administrator ul luges caralossnos-
nnd negligence upon tnu part of the am-
plovos of the railroad company , The Lin
coin Street Hallway company Is made a co-

defendant.r .
The State bank of Brownvllle asks Judg-

ment against Uio Northwestern Mutual Llfo
Insurance company for fl.Oui ) on a policy
issuud to I. L. McCoy of GreonwooJ , Mob ,

now defeated. Uho bank hold the policy as
collateral.-

Hosa
.

Payne asks for divorce and alimony
from bur husband , whom she chnr oi with
ciuelty and ilMroatinonl ,

Claims amounting to over 1,000 wore filed
ngainst uio bankrupt tlrui of Voting & Kldert-
oday. .

Irrom I ho 1'ollcu Court ,V Ilavo Hedgers nnd Harry Lowry wore this
foienooa M'nU'iicod to sixty ilu > s intbo
county J.itl , tha former for stealing u cou-
nnd vest from Attorney Mack's oflleo in the
Menlovn bloelf. Lowrv Is lha vouiiff follow
who hold up a iinlvemlty student the otho-
ulglit nnd robbed him of 7.05-

.LouU
.

Kinks was sunteuved to tha rock
pllu for talking polltloi when ho was too
urn n It to distinguish u democrat from a
populist.-

A
.

gang of seven toughs wore sent to the
city stone yard this morning for thu crlmo o
being vaginuts.-

A
.

icuu named Xavier ICostl wu * orrostoi
for unlntf unboooujlni ; lauKUUgo lu the prej

nco of Indies , Ho will bo hoard In his own
ofenso tomorrow morning-

.llciitrlco

.

Notr * .

BnATiucs , Nob. , July 25. ] Spcciftl toTiin3-
EE.I The rcsiaonca of W. P. Wyatt , 418-

jouth Seventh street, was broken Into by-

lurglars early yesterday morning nnd money
nd chattels to the amount of $50 wore token.-
'ho

.
burglar * have thus far eluded arrot,

The special water committee appointed by-
ho Board of Trade to rooort upon the Pad-
ock

-

water plant Imbroglio , held a meeting
in til relay night , nnd whllo not censuring the
ouncll "does blanio that , body for paying out

any money on the contract until the same
vai completed and the guaranteed quantity ,
,000,000 gii lions of water aallv , h. d been
iroducod. The committee Is of the opinion
hat the contractors and their bondsmen can

bo hold to the strict letter of the contract ,

nnd either produce the guaranteed quantity
of water or nmko full nnd complete restitu-

Ion to the city ot money already paid out for
ho unsatisfactory work-

.Otcrcoma

.

liy the llcnt.-
Ntniusic

.

* CITV , Neb. , July 33. [Special
Telegram to Tun BEK.J Harvey Keith , nn-

olrt resident of this city , was overcome by-

ha boat yesterday. In view of.hU advanced
nee It Is feared it will result fatally. The
hcrmomoter registered 101 ° In the shade
oday.-

YOIIK
.

, Nob. , July 23. [Special to Tirt-
sii.J) : Farmers In this county complain of-

ho continued hot (vinds doing great damage
o the corn crop The average tompcraturo-
or the pust week was 03-

CIAY
=

CKNTKII , Nob. , July as. (Special to
THE BRI.J The continued hot weather Is
causing some aunrehonsion as to the fate of
early ulantcd corn , which will undoubtedly
ulfor unless rain should coina soon. Tha-
vtiitor wheat is all harvested in good order

and Is Hrst-class.

Ida llhrlglit'H I'linoral.-
BnvTittcn

.

, NOD. , July J5. [ SDoclal to Tun-

UBB.J The funeral of Ida Ehrlcht toott-

ilaeo from the losldrnco of her uncle , ox-
flavor Eorlcht , at 9 o'clock yesterday morn-
ng.

-
. Interment was made In the now com-

otoiy.
-

. Only a few of the immediate rola-
Ives

-
of the unfortunnto girl wore present ut-

ho obsccjiilos. County Attornov T. J.-

Mnbonoy
.

mid Detective Vizard of Omaha
were in 'thu city yesterday hunting up ovl-

lunco
-

in the caso. They rctur.-.ed to Omaha
ut noon. _

jMirlcolU County Tniichcra.I-
SKI.SON

.

, Neb. , July 23. [Special Telegram
toTniBKE.J The Nuckolls County Teachers
nstltuto convbiied thU morning with nearly

100 teachers in attendance. The ofllcors-
uu : P. A. Cully , professor ; George H-

.Jhnburn
.

of Wymoro , conductor ; G. G-

.Hodgiock
.

, F. S. Perdue of Nelson nnd Mrs.-
E.

.

. I Tucker of Lincoln , assistants , and-
over all reigns V. A. Thomas , countv super¬

intendent. The matter is the how , rather
than the what , to teach.-

U'lll

.

Socuru Miortor Hours. *

HASTING ? , Nob. , July 23 [Special Tolo-

sram
-

to Tun BBE. ] The clerks union held
its second meeting tonignt , adopting laws
for Its future guidance. The committees ap-

pointed at tbo last meeting report that the
clothing , dry goods , boot and shoo and Jew-
elry

-

houses have all ngrccd to close at 0:1)0:

and It was bellovod with loyal oftort the
grooeiy und hardware lines could be Induced
to join. _

Heavy Lota ol .1 lurmcr.-
Duxiuii

.

, Nob. , July 25. ( Special to THE

Bnn.J Ewing Copes , a farmer living four
miles west of town , hud a barn , ponv , full
equipment of machinery and two thousand
bushels of corn burned at au early hour yes-
terday

¬

morning. Tno origin of 'tho flro is-

unknown. . Loss $1,20-

0.I'lcnilril

.

Utility to Assault.-
BELLEVun

.

, Neb. , July 23. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnn BKB.J Elmer H. Snodgrass ,

the soldier who laid James Whoi&tono out
with a club last Thursday night , today
pleaded guilty to an assault and battery and
was fined 25. The Injured man Is bettor.-

Mnliuud

.

bynl'ot Colt.-

NBWMAX

.

GUOVE , Nob. , July 23. [ Special
toT KBnK.l Tno 8-year-old son of Erick
Erlckbon , living throe miles south of bore ,

was kicked in the face this morning by a
pot colt , breaking 'his nose and otherwise
injuring his fuco.

Dropped Ilciifl ut York.-

YOIIK
.

, Nob. , July 23. [Special to TUB

BEI.J: George Osborn , an old resident of
this olty , dropped dead of heart failure this
morning whllo engaged lu hauling sand.

Take Uoocl Cliro of the CliHdrun-
.If

.

you have children , you will be Interested
in tha experience of Mr. John Cook of Pilot ,
Vcrinilllon Co. , 111. Ho says : "Two years
ago two of my family , a young man and a
girl , bad very severe and dangerous attacks
of blood) ilux. Tbo doctor hero was ui.nble ,
after a w 4c's tlmo , to chock or relieve either
caso. I throw the doctor overboard and be-
gan

¬

using Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and
Diurrhcua.Homody. Improvement was seen
very soon , and my children arose In a few
days from whatl feared would bo their deathb-

od.
-

. It is a grand , good medicine. "

The Omaha Mirror Mfg. removed to
710 N. 10th street

NOT BEADY YET.

Now raving Jobs May Ito Commenced Tills
Week Though.

The work of paving under the now con-

tracts
¬

did uot begin yesterday , ns was
promised oy tha Board ot Pubtla works aud
the council last week-

.It
.

Is now claimed that the work will bo In
full blust , however, this wren. To-
night

¬

the bonds of tha contractors will bo
presented to the council for approval. If
accepted they will go to the mayor for his
approval. When this Is secured the comp-
troller

¬

will certify to the money in the in-

tersection
¬

paving fund , after which the work
will bo ordered.

Tin; bisuiiirr or ITS succuss-

I the Continual Addition of the Kotvoat-
anil 31 out Novel Ventures.

Twenty years ago what Is at present tbo-
Barnum & Bailey show was a circus pure
ana simple , but Its management caught tbo
progressive American spirit that has made
possible in this country the greatest achieve-
ments

¬

of modnra times and whenever a now
feature presented itself the Barnum nhow
secured and numbered It among its myriads
of wonders. This Is the simple story of Its
success and why It today stands pro-omtnout.
The public wants something new and this Is
just why the Barnum-Bnlloy snow has inoda
novelty omnipresent throughout tha entire
exhibition , Us record shows that it llrit ex-

hausted
¬

the novelty of the circus world ,

when UH millions of patrons demanded some-
thing

¬

now.
Then It enlarged and added to Its monng-

oria
-

department until no other animal col-
lection

¬

In tbo whole broad domain of earth
could compare with It , and then Mr. Barnum
added the hippodrome and museum und
brought them to a state of superiority that
taxed his ability. At this point James A.
Bailey stopped in ana lio.it up lha march of
improvement in each of those distinctive
portions ot the show until scion co , skill aud
ingenuity bad paid their highest tribute ,

when ho conceived the plan of blending tho-
utrlo

-
triumphs , too big for theaters and

too costly for other showman , with bis than
greatest of exhibitions , and this latter has
been improved until It has grown boyoud
conventional show lines ana become n recog-
nized

¬

Institution , instructive , entertaining
and elevating in its character , literally gath-
ering

¬

within Its folds all and everything now
and meritorious In the amusement, spoctuou *

tar , circus , hlppodrouiatic. museum , meting-
oriuuml

-

solan tlllo Holds , the roaltzat.on of all
showmen's dreams , but the roalUtio aclilovo-
moiilof

-
but ono show , and that ono'.o bosooh-

In Omaha September U. The Lemon Bros ,

circus , with which all Omahans are
familiar , u a fair sample of ull other shows
coming hero. _

Among military Moil ,

Lieutenant Quay , son of Senator Quay, ro-

portud
-

for duty as aldo to General Brouko-
yesterday. .

Loavu of ubsonco for ono month has boon
granted Captain John Klnzlo of the Second
Infuutiy , now stationed nt Fort Onuhii.

Colonel Dunham vlsltod the rlllo range at-

Bollavuu yesterday to see that everything Is
shipshape for the approaching contests. .

Lieutenant Edgar Hubert of the Eighth
Infantry bus boon detailed for duty lu the
general recruiting service for tbo depart-
ment

¬

of thu Pmito , with huadijuurtew ut
Fort UoblhsoD.

WILL PROTECT ALL PARTIES

Substance of the Uniform Coupling Bill
to Be Adopted.

RAILROADS GIVEN PLENTY OF TIME

Description of the Instrument to Ho-

Se llronil ns to ( lUo No Particular
Intention nn Ailvnntngo Wnsh-

Inctou
-

Uoislp.-

WASUIXOTOV

.

nuunvuop THE BEB , )
T, >

WASHINOTOV , D. C. , July 85. j

Senator flullora's oommlttoo on Interstate
commerce has reported a substitute for the
house bill to protect railroad employes by
the adoption ot air brakes and uniform
couple on all rnilroitls. It if. bellovod that
the substitute will bo adopted at the present
session Ult can bo tauon up for a few hours
consideration. Senator Cullom said today
that ho bolloyed the bill could bo called up-

In the morning hour some tlmo during the
week and passed. There will uot bo any
trouble , ho thinks , in securing concurrence
by the house , as there Is vary httlo alffur-
once in the provisions of the two
bills further than an ofTort on
the part of the senate muasuro-
to protect railroad corporations from any Im-

position
¬

upon the part of patontooi wno may
control certain inventions. The Idea in the
senate bill Is to make lha legal description of
the uniform coupler and locomotive driving
wheel brake so broad as not to tie ttie cor-
porations

¬

down to any particular invention
and defer the data of adoption of the In-

ventions
¬

suniolontlv to enable undeveloped
patents to bo perfected nnd yet uot prolong
the present danger to railroad employes be-
yond

¬

a reasonable period.
The date when the sonata bill compels

interstate railroads to adopt the Uuvlng
wheel or tr.iin brulce so ns to enable tuc en-
gineer

¬

to control the movement of the train
is January 1 , 1SJ.' > , nnd the date
on which a uniform automatic impact coupl-
ing

¬

shall bo adopted by all interstate railroad
corporations is January 1 , 1S03. Tno ponnlt.v
for infractions or the law is S1OOU und the
offenses may bn so compounded u to innlto
failure to comply with the proposed law
very onorou : flminclally. As this mcaauro-
is llltolv to soon become a law it is of grc. > t
interest to very many persons. The bill
meets with much favor in the senate as well
as In the houso.

Victory Tor the West.
The long btrugglo of tho"vestern senators

and representatives for adequate appropria-
tions

¬

for surveys of the nubliu lands in tbo
west has resulted In a fair measure of suc-
cess.

¬

. It bus been a fight from the start , to
the finish nguinst the heavy odus of n nig-
gardly

¬

democratic appropriation commtttoo
and a combination of eastern and southern
congressmen who could not see thn need of-
lar o expenditures of money to enable west-
ern

¬

aottlois to got tlllo to tdoir homo * nnd
funds to conduct their schools and colleges.
The conference report on the sun-
dry

¬
civil bill allows $3T5,000 for

this purpose. This is an Increase of $ -i75UO-
Unbovo the amount which Holmun's commit-
lou reported to tbo house , as a sample ot its
purpose , ho being at thn head of the suocom-
mitteo

-

appointed to investigate the course of
prices and wages for tbo past eighteen
months. In the house six hours will bo de-

voted
¬

to a debate upon the general record of
the session with special loforonco to thn ap-
propriations.

¬

.
The democrats have fait keenly of late

that '.hey must do something , if possible , to
explain why , after sneering nt what they
called the "billion-dollar congress , " tnoy
should have actually voted appropriations
exceeding the aggregate of those made at
the first sosslon of the last house. The de-
bate

¬

on the earl nf the democrats wilt bo led
by Judge Holman and Messrs. Sayors ,

Docltory nnd others will assist. On the ro-
nubllcan

-
side Henderson 3f Iowa , ex-Speaker

Heed and others of their host men will riddle
the democratic defense of "economy and re-
form.

¬

. "
It Will Ito nn Interesting D.iy.

There will bo a political battle at both
ends of the capital tomorrow. Tno closing
days of a session of congress just preceding
a presidential cnninaUrn are usually inter ¬

esting. Proceedings in both the senate and
house bavo of late been singularly devoid of
any oratory which might servo as a guidance
for the stump speakers of either party.
Tomorrow , however, Senator Aldrlcb will
sound the keynote of the republican cam-
paign

¬

against free trada and In behalf of
protection to American Industries in nn
elaborate speech , which is certain to attract
wide attention. Probably no member of-

tbo finance committee of the senate had
more to do with perfecting the McICinloy
bill than Mr. Alarich , and probably no sen-

ator
¬

is more intimately acquainted with the
practical working of the new tariff.

Dead Letter Otlloo .Statistics.
During the fiscal year lbS'J-03 the receipts

of the dead letter oQlco were sorao six und a
halt million pieces , being un Increase ot 310-

000
, -

pieces , or 5 per cent over tbo preceding
year.Durlne 1890-91 , while It appeared from
ostlmatoi of the quantity of matter dis-
patched

¬

through the mails that there was an
increase in latter * alone of over 130,000,000 ,

the increase to the dead letter ofllce was but
ail,000 pieces , or 4% pur cent.

During tbo year Just closed , although the
general volume of tbe business and opera-
tions

¬

of the service have approached 8 per-
cent In excess of the previous year , the usual
and oven ordinarily expected increase has
uot only disappeared but the gratifying fact
appears that there was n decrouso of over
13,000 , or noarlv 1 percent , lit the number of
pieces sent to the dead letter ofllco-

.Tnat
.

the mistakes of thn public , which in-

so many Instances prevent matter committed
to the malls from reaching us Intended desti-
nation

¬

nnd which ombairass and thwart de-
livery

¬

, continue to confront the service may-
be attested by the increase of over 17 per-
cent in unaddressod letters alone.

While the quantity of nutter sent to thafo-
fllco has for years taxed and pressed the
clerical force provided to its utmost capacity
and efforts , recourse to extended and In-

creased
¬

hours of labor have at times become
necessary to moot the requirements of a
thorough und most effective service und the
disposition of accumulation and arrearage of-
work. . During tbo past year , however, with-
out

¬

any increase of force nnd wholly within
tbo dully olllcial hours of labor, tbo oQlco has
had Ita work ul all times well in baud and
practically up with Its current dally re ¬

ceipts.-
Tbo

.

report of the dead letter oflloo for last
year showed that the work had only been
disposed of by recourse to extra tlino and
that over 100,000 letters In excess of the pre-
vious

¬

year were returned to writers , The
report this year will show tbo work of every

branch up to date and an increase of 225,000
over last year In the nuiutmof letters re-
turned

-
to writers. _

Of linportnnrc to Omnh-i.
1 M 1

Among the items nfirepa upon In the
sundry civil bill nro sovdral'6f' Importance to-
Omaha. . 1'rovislon Is itiaihifor continuing
work upon tbo Omaha.imbllo building nnd
? .'00,000 is appropriated1' for the fiscal year ,
ending Juno , 1S 93. Thti Amount will bo
supplemented at the uqxl session by a sum
consldombly greater and U is bopjd 'that the
limit ot cost may bo oxtcndbVl to §4000000.

Senator Mandorson'silillt tonroctn now
military store house nt Ihcy.Omuhn military
depot was Incorporated In, the sundry civil
bill ns ascnnlc nmcmlm&nt , providing for an
appropriation of ? ( ! 0000. The conferees
allow n present appropriation of $30,000 nnd
fix the limit of coU nt fiiO.OW.
The additional $30,000 will lie provided for in
next year's bill. The i-oiltoreos bavo In-

creased
¬

the amount for the consltuction of
buildings nt military posts from $.WOODO toI-

WJOJO? and agreed to the sor.ata amendment
permuting the tisn of $.'0UOO ot the amount
lor the tcbulldtnt ; of Fort McKlnney , Wyo.
This amendment was rendered necossury by
the recent destruction of a largo portion of
that post by tiro-

.CrlRlor'n
.

duo Approtml.-
In

.

the ditch cnso of O. S. Crlglor , from
Cuoyenno county, iNobrAikn , Secretary
Noble today decliloJ that the map tiled
shows properly that this ditch begins nt a
point on tha north bank of n stream called
Lawrence crecic , at n point south 70 degrees ,
80 seconds west , 7.20 foot from the corner ,
common lu sections 1. !), 11 and 112 of town-
ship

¬

18 , north range 5'J , west , Sidney dis-
trict

¬

, running thence northerly ono and
Hfly-seven one-hundredth1 ! miles to a point
1,320 foot north and 1,105 foot west of the
corner common t > sections 1 and 3 of town-
ship

-
18 north , nnd 35 and , .f! of township ID

north of rnngo C2 , west of Oth meridian. This
was Hied in the land oDlce nt Sidney nnd
transmitted hero lor approval , that Air-
.Criirlor

.
might have the benefit of sections IS

toJ Inclusive. This U all approved.-
Mlsrolluneoun.

.

.

Mrs. Guy V. Henry | spending the sum-
mer

¬
nt Ocean City , Mil.

Allot the Nebraska members ot the house
nro opposing with intent and main the appro-
priation

¬

for the World's fair, nnd joining In
the throat to defeat the sundry civil appro-
priation

¬

bill if tbo provision is not stricKOti-
out. . It is understood that Nebraska , ns a
state , favors the World's' falrr but Its ropro-
sbiitutlon

-
In the house opposes it.

Secretary Noble has ulllrmod the commis-
sioner's

¬

decision in the homestead of Carl
Piper against the state of Wyoming , direct-
ing

¬

tbo cancellation of so much of the selec-
tion

¬

madeby the state of Wyoming as con-
flicts

¬

with tbo rights of the contestant.
Assistant Secretary Uhmdlor , in the tim-

ber
¬

culture case of the heirs ot Richard 1C.

Leo from Aberdeen , S. D. , Ins decided that
upon executing and filing n relluquishmont of-

onehalf of the one-quarter nectlon em-
braced

¬

In the original , the entry may bo
completed as to the other half of the one-
quarter upon oroof already submitted , or
the hoiM of the ontrytnan may commute for
the whole one quarter section. Should
another such relmquUhtncnt for commuta-
tion

¬

bo made In a roisonubln ti.no after no-
tice

¬

, the entry will bo canceled. P. S. H.

Western I'cnsiniu.
WASHINGTON ; D. C. , July 25. [Special

Telegram toTne UEC.J The following list
of pensions granted is reported by Tim BEE
and Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original George A. Hamor ,

Nathan 11. James , Marlon U. McCauley ,

Francis H. DoLand , James McDowell , Green
B.Duncan , Charles A. Northrop. Additional

Thomas F. 1'ennlnpton , Thomas M. Culls.
Renewal Caleb G. GreonOeld. Increase
Perry Hick. Reissue" George W. Apple-
gato.

-

. Original'widowd , otc. Ann T. Perky ,
Benjamin Dillon , father ' riancv" E. Loghry ,
Elizabeth B. Harvey. ' "

Iowa : Original JamosM. Brown , Alfred
Barnett. John Carter , FranUlln M. Anderson ,
IvPlsey Havens , Saruuol Vft Wnde , William
Wnnrivvnrth- Rnnnh1nirnn .tnalnh M* t w * * *-.iw * uuwv , i Anpf , uuaiuu 414.
Brewer , Franklin M. Van Boqart , William
F. Walker , Francis M."Singleton , Hansom
D. Park , Bartholomew Hoffron , .Daniel A-

.Dlngham
.

, Joseph S Mopro. John P. Arm-
ituge

-
, Franklin H. Cotton , George M. Young,

Theodore Olkors , Stephens' Cumraings (de-
ceased

¬

) , Augustus LawsouHiram, Huffman ,
Isaac N. Polton. Additional William S.
Smock , Jasper Fullbright. William H-

.Tnurston
.

, Frederick Zerbel , Luther M-

.Handles.
.

. Supplemental Michael Lvnch.
Increase Charles SehecUer , John Pearl ,

Joshua E. Boyd , Ezra M. Cole , Edward
Broshar , Abraham S. Mnnshaw , John M-

.Spurgln
.

, William K Campbell , David M.
Reed , Ernnnuel Taylor , John Shadle ,
Thomas Jeffoison Stafford. Reissue
Samuel H. Gray , Alfred O. Snyder. Orig-
inal

¬

, widows , otc. Harriet C. Cutnmings ,

Elizabeth C. Flanogin.
South Dakota : Original William Lilly

Joseph Holland. Additional Edson 6.
Parker , John W. Pyno. Increase Thomas
B. Lane.

Montana : Original Benjamin F. Martz.

HOW IT JS DONIS-

."Long

.

Circus Programs" Arranged by the
Kepoutod Appearance of the .Same-

1'orforiiiera. .

By presenting each performer in a slight
variation of the same old act three or four
times until patience ceases to bo a vlrtuo
and the auditor becomes inexpressibly
weary , is the way tbo "long circus program1" '
is arranged. By the same system of repe-
tition

¬

tbo program might bo extended over
as loua a norlod as n Florldlan negro's Sun-
day

¬

, which begins Saturduv noon nnt
lasts until after breakfast Monday. This
is not the case , however, with tno groal-
Barnum & Bailey show coming September
11 , for Mr. U alloy limits each artist to
only one appearance , and In r.o instance Is a
change of costume accepted as an excuse for
reappearance. Further , there ara so many
really great artists that it Is with dllllculty
that each Is accorded ono presentation in the
program , A dearth of performers may
necessitate n few people appealing often
enough to create Urn impression of fifty and
the discarded artists of Barnum & Jialloy
and Foropaugh may bo eagerly engaged by
small shows , out tills deceives no one unc
only emphasizes the widely accepted fact
that all there is meritorious , now nnd novo
lu the circus , htpprodrorao , monagctlo anc
museum realm is with the Barnum &
Bailey show und wiU bo hero September 1-

aud
-

uot before.

Cashed lingua Chucks.-
A

.
bogus check man got lu his work on Sa-

loonkeeper
¬

Stark at Seventh aud Leaven
worth Sunday afternoon. Tbo sharper
had u sick wife and a cheek for 1350. Ho
wanted to got Homo tnedlclno tn save his
wife's life. Would Mr. Stark cash the chock
for him in tha interest of humanity. Mr.
Stark would. He did. Ho now bus f I2.5 (

worth of interest in humanity that ho woult
like to dispose of at a sacrilice.-

Mrs.

.

. WInslow's Soothing Syrap for chil-
drou teething pioduccs natural quiet sloop
' > cents a bottle.

BULL

DURHAM

i SMOKING

TOBACCO
IS THE

EST.

Both Sides of the Question
should be looked Into. And when this Is done
the Intelligent smoker uses BLACKWIILL'S

BULL DURHAM SMOKING TOBACCO.B-
LACKWELL'S

.
DURHAM TOBACCO CO. , Durham. N. C.

JUST THIS WEEK.
Next Saturday Night at 10 O'clock The

Hellman Administrator's Sale Closes ! ,

No matter how many reoocls are left
it closes sure , as the good will , lease , *

fixtures and whatever is left of the ,

stock is then transferred to the
Columbia Clothing Company,

who reopen Monday morning ,

August 1st, with a brand new

line of every kind 'of .

CLOTHING
'' For Men and Boys.

In the meantime this week

onlyr--the same outrageously

low prices will prevail. You

will be sure to find something

you want and prices will in-

duce

¬

you to'buy.
Kdi'ATIl

Hellman's-
Administrator's Closing Sale ,

Corner 13th and Farnam Streets.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
" 8ANATIVO ," the
Wonderful H ] nlth
Remedy , la cold with n
Written Guarantee
t'icurc nlllicivouiDls-
tasis

-

, BUdi tt3 Weak
Memory , 1 *3 of Drain
1owcr. Headache ,

Walicllllncs , Lost Sinn-
hood , Kcr ousnew , Ias-
Blliule

-

, . : i drains nnd-

losiBefore & After Use. of power nf Ilia
Photographed trom life. General lin Oiuins In-

j.rii r T. .1 MI.i ill either re * , canted by-

oveiexeilloii , joutlifut Inillsiiotlnn4.or tlic i-yrvH a-

asooftnlncco. . opliiiii , 01 MliiiulanK which mlimnlelj-
rhiulto Intlriiilty , Consumption mi'l Iii < iinlt > I'm P-

In ramrnlrnt fiii-iii tn inrrIn the MM | tK.Itt. 1'ilcc-

II n pncknEp , 01 ( fin 5. Ullheui ) Juiiilii c ultra
written guarantee to euro or refund the
monorwntliy mill In nm nchliesi. Uiuilnr dee
lu plain cnulope Jlintlon this puiei. Adatfss ,

HAD.UD CHEMICAL CO , Brunch Oll.cc fet U. S. A-

35S Dciutioni Strict. CHICAGO. U.I*
?OU SALE IN OMAHA. NF.B. , BY-

Knhn & Co , Co.r ltti & 6U-

A., . Fuller & Co. . Corlltb & Douclsj SU-

.Tiie

.

only uniformly
successful

SPECIALISTS
IN AMERICA.-

IN
.

THE TREATMENT
AND CURE

OF-

SYPHILIS , GONOR-
RHOEA

¬

, GLEET , SPER-
MATORRHOEA

-
,

SEMINAL WEAK-
NESS.

-
. LOST-

MANHOOD. . EF-
FECTS

¬

OF EAR-
LY

¬

VICE OR-
EXCESSIVE

INDULGENCES
IN MATURER

YEARS , FEMALE
WEAKNESS , SEX-
UAL

¬

DISORDERS ,

HYDROCELE , VARICO-
CELE

-
, PILES. FISTULA ,

RECTAL ULCERS.

Consultation froo.
Call upon or address

with stamp.-

DHL

.

Ms ft foils
South Hlh St , N. E. corner

Mill nnd Douglas Sis. ,
Oimtlut , Nubt

QOAIL BRAND

HEALTH FOODS

Parched Rolled Oats ,

Unequalled in Flavor.

Corn Gritz ,

Sold only hi 2i pound packages.

Velvet Meal ,

For mullins and gems.

TEE BEST IS-

Solil by nil PhatCUss-

nnrrnino nni 'i-
curcdatotoU ) a y

,

for a
bottle of UlK . 'Ihc only

non jxilionuui icinedy forall
the uiinalunil dlsclmryes nnd-

II dlkctits ( if men ana t'lO'
1 ilebilitatlns weakness peculiar
I to wuiiun. It tnrts ! n a few

without the old or-

inibllclly of a doctor.-
Tlic

.

I'vuersnl American Cure.
- ef. Manufactured by 1

"

f -Iho Evans Chemical (h1
CINCINNATI , O-

.DR.

.

. C. GEE WO.Th-

oonlr

.

ia illr urilmtil Clilmnr-
.lKla yo-ir.i' ntuilr Toi yoirs practisil utpjr' .
i'uc t with all knovn illoiiot Traiti 8iioo ) ifiill-
nllrlirunlouAiiiulvun mi liy nthor iluatorj Dill
mill neu lilm ( ir wrllii fur qinstlun Ulnnk. Do not
llillik your o im Imp Jlim hiams ) yrrir (Uctor tulU
you no , liuttrrtlia (Jlilmxa ilnetor with lili itsf nn
woiidorfiil ro nujliu. aiulrjojlvo nmv liD-ioMti nn 1 a-

whnlottiar iloolon oinnot ulvi.o-

rliH.
.

. Itoon nnd 1'laiiti-nttura'ii rjniddlat - hi *

iiiudlclnnn Tlio world lib tvltnon. Oni tlioiuv'ilt-
i'HtlmunUlii In throa jrain' iiritotloa , No Injiirloiui-
K'Coctlunn , no nnrcotloi , no poUoii. Hatluu.it-
truntinont Hiul psrmauuiit aura

Folloirlni ; cmoj siiecontullr troatol curitB-
lvvn up by other doctorj ;

Tliot , Couulilln. 4111 Hnrn r utroot , chronic rliou-
miitlHiu

-
li yunm. kldnuyuiul llvor trnulilut ,

'lliui. Culrvrt , 12th unit Karniin ntrjoti , cunaMl-
ilolillltr. . InilUaillun , losi ul utriiiut'i nnil vltullt-
Tooh

.
mudlclnu Cur yuim but unt no rulluf ,

M , U Anilunon , 1311 Ccunliu trjot , aiurr'i ,

O8tlim.iund tironcliHU of llftojn jruirj < titnillii (

Hni formlo the following nropiral romolloi nt-
riUJiitolllo. . Mr bottlon forliuu , for tli-j u.iro of-
Akthiii'i. . Cntarfli. Hlok K'jaliohu , In lliiHtlo'i ,

lllood I'ulionliu , IthuiirnitUiii , KuiuiluVuilcnu * .

Kldnuy nnil I.lvur Coiii | lilnt. Nu OKunla. Hold
only >r Clilnuw Jluilltlnu Co , Unpltnl , * IU ) 01) .

Olfice , ICIli aodjaliforaii Sts. , OjnhJNe-

Dr. . BalleyT"
The Luudliif;

Dentist
'Jhlrd I'loor , I'uxlon JllouU.

1085. Kith mill l'arniiii: Sh.-
A

.

full not of tuulli on ruhbvr lor Ili. IVrfuct out
Twtli without | iutea| or r.niiovttblu brldxu work
Jiibl lliu thliiK for ulnk'ora or | iubllo npuntftirt , nurur
tllOlIOWII-

.TIM.TII
| .

KXTIIAOTHI ) WITHOUT PAIN
All Illllnz ut ronsoii'iulu rutL's. All work
wurruntcd. Cut lliUoiU for ut'Ulilu.

B R.J. E.

THE SPECIALIST.-
Is

.

unsurpassed m the troitinontot ill forma of
DISEASES , and all dl-.or.lori

and ( UibiliUoB of youth and manhood. I7yoar l-

osperlciuo. . Ills resources nnd f lellltloi arepractically unlimited. Tha Doctor Is recom-
mended

¬

by tha press , nnd endorsed In thastrongest toniH by tin- poop I o for fair troiti-nent
-

nnd honest profession-it ntlvloo. The
most powerful remedies known to moilorn
science for the miecussful iro.itmont of thafollowing diseases :

GONOKUIIOEA tmmpdl.vto relief. A com-
plete

¬
unre without , the Io of uu hour's lima

finm business-
.GLEEr

.

Onoof the most complete anil SH-
Orossf

-
ul Ira itmonts for gleot and a l annoying

(1 soh.ir-tus yet known to the nu Heal pro'foi-
blon.

-
. The lesullsarutiuly wonderful-

.bTHlCTlTJvK
.

Uio ituht known romoly for
the He itincia of blileture. without p Un , eut-
llnr.

-
. iird latin * , A most row.irlc iblo re noilv;

BYrHILTS No Ircalmoiit for this torrlDlot-
o mi I ( llsi.isii has 04 or boon moru su eussful ,

nnrhaC utrongor ondorMuncnU lu the llghc-
of inuiluin hulonsi ) this dlsuiiui Is positively
cur ib o und ovnry tr.vco of thn poluou entirely
luinovu I from the bloo I.

LOST MANHOOD , jind ambition , norvoui-
ness , tlmldltv. dospon Jonuy nnd all weaUnon-
nnd disorders at youth or launhooj. Hullot
obtained at once ,
BKIN DISSASES. and all diseases of tha-
BUmiach , blood , liver, kl'lnoys' and bladder
are troati'd su cuossrully with tha groatoi
known ramoillus for Ilia ( lisa isii.

Write for circulars and iiiiostlonllst , froa-
.1lth

.

null I'd fnil m hta. ttinitltn .Vj >

Elastic Stockings
von

Weak Limbs
Varicose Veins
Swellings , all
sizes. Abdo-
minal

¬

Suppor-
ters

¬

, Dsformlt
Braces , Medi-
cinal

¬

Supplies.-
TIIE

.

Mff.1-

COMPANY. .

114 S. Iblli St. , Kcxl to Post OltlCB-

lliu ut'ji.iiu.h , l.ver null IJowt I * . iwi | .

f r the blcixl. 41111 iwlu uiA cfiix.lUAl f I
Ilia l ci.t ni ( tlltlnc Lnov-
I'.HI

for blllouu7
, liatluii. dr i

aw
iK ; ju. foul I

irjrtt th. l.p , iienrtl urn , IOHH of *
t. j tlto , lufiilal dt | reMKlon , jiulnf ul t
dl , i , I'liiMil'w , fallow ouiilexA-

l.in irohloc ' , c _ . . tuca topcrfmm tl - ' * intliin >. 1'irwnr

.luivu-J. 1'iiUY| inall.l uruu.K ; ' .
llll-Ai i I'llKHICAI. CO.VJUH'niceBt , M w Vor-

kjyeiostod; ( free Dyan HXI'K'IT Ol'l'lOIAN-
1'orfoct adjustment , buporlor IUIIIBI. Nurv-
utisltuuUuolia

-
utirod by UHII| j our HnoJtiiulei-

anil Kyajliibsoi I'rlcui luw Cur Hut cl.ii *

soodt *

THE ALOE & PEHFDLO CO , ,
111 S. 15tU SLOrol hton Block.


